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Get the Habit of Going to the
Golden RuleAlways the Best Stationery

Can Be Had at
DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

You'll find something new every day. Now goods continually take
place of lots sold out. Never anything old to show you. Goods
bought right for our US Busy Stores and sold right, make things

$5.00$10.00 New Silk Dresse s.
IIS.00 New Silk Dresses ...$9.00

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

New Fall Dress
Goods

Beautiful styles, excellent values
New Wool Plaids, in pretty color combinations, yard

50c to $1
44-in- all-wo- ol Serges, good shades, yard

: $1 . .

' 42-inc- h Wool Taffeta, a splendid fabric, yard

$1.25
New wide stripes in all-wo- fabrics, yard

$2 and $2.25

$4.00 SUk Crep. Waista ... $2.98
Men's Sport Bhlrta 69c, 98c
Men's Dress Shirts 69c, 98c
Men's Work Shirts - 45c, 89c
Men's blue bib overalls 75c
Men's khaki bib overalls 98c
Men's stripe bib overalls 75c
Work box 5c
Heavy Rockford sox ,.S for 25c
Mesh unions .... 49c
Bib unions 49c
Poros knit unions 89c
B. V. D. Unions 89c
Boys' blouses 25c, 45c
Boys' overalls 49c
Auto Cloves $1.49, $1.69

$18.50 New Silk Dresses ... $I.M
$22.50 New Silk Dresses . $14.75
Bathings Suits

Site, $1.49. $1.98, $2.98
Percale House Dresses 98c '

Gingham house dresses ...... 98c
Bungalow aprons 49c
Extra alia knit unions

49o
Muslin gowns, long sleeves

69c. 98c
Muslin skirts

49c, 69c, 98c, $1.49 .

Sateen Petticoats 49c

TRAIL BLAZERS HERE

AGAIN TO FINISH WORK

THEDA BARA STARS

TODAY IN "EAST ME"

Routes East to Scio, Lebanon,
Brownsville and Across to

Princville Now.
Everything

Always
'

for Leas

Everything
Always
for Less l t'jSJ'i.fM A US

All Summer
Footwear

Divided Into 3
Lots for Quick

Disposal .

Lot 1 Our best grades of white
high boota in Reignskin cloth.
White Nubuck, Louis heels snd
English Walking Shoes; also
$3.00. '$3.50 and $4.00 black pump
with high and low heels. Your
choice

Children's Canvas Gloves 5c. . . . pr.
Ladies' Gauntlet Canvas Gloves, 3 pr. for 25c

llkiunt, Aug. 2.1. 1016. Lands
In Tp. II S. K. 2 west, $500.

o
County trips at rasouatile rates.

City Auto Tranticr. al7tf

FLOOD'S STORE

The moving picture revival of "Fast
Lynnc," produced by the master
organxution of William Fox. adhered
closely to the dramatic perfection of
the old stace favorite, but brings nil
the power oi the motion picture real-
ism and an all-st- cast into pluy to
make it an "Fast Lynn" never before
achieved.

1'hed.i Barn, whose parts as beauti-
ful villaiuess are well known to mov-
ing picture audience, in this ilm
reaches the height of her emotional
powers, and her experienced support-
ers create a photodrnma of unusual
merit.

In "Fast Lynne" The da Bars has
an entirely different role from the
usual conception of her. Instead of he.
inn the vampire, tho woman who
wrecks men's lives, she is the woman
imposed upon, and the ordinarily
sweet little Claire Williams comes
nearer being the villaincss. But she
doesn't mca nto, and is fighting for
the love of the man in love with la-- 'bcl iThcda Bara.

"East Lynnc" is the good, old En-

glish play that has held the attention
of theatrical audiences for many,
many years and is still popular, ft i

predicted that a full house will witness
the performance on both Friday and
Saturday when it appears at the Rolfc
theatre.

$2.45334 West First St.

The automobile Trail blazers are
here aain. They will mark the roads
cast of here. Today they will go to
Scio, marking the road to that place
with a distinct color. This after-
noon they planned with Secy. East-bur-

of the Commercial club, to mark
the trail trout this city to Sweet
Home, via Lebanon. This route will
be marked yellow, with the route
thru Brownsville, over the mountains
to Princville will be marked green,
continuing the markings from s.

The green and ycllow routes
will give two roads to Sweet Home,
one through Le;mou and one thru
Brownsville, the Lebanon road said
to be about 10 miles shorter.
" In the party are Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Tomlinson, of Marshalltown, Iowa,
and Mr. Tomlinson's brother. The
work done on the present trit will
complete the contract made with A.
L. Miegs last winter. The work is
certainly worth many times the $100
paid for it and is the greatest conven-
ience to travellers that could be

$i!)SSS(5SaB($89
COURT HOUSC NEWS S

as(Ss8iot!iiisss
Warranty Deeds.

Maragarct Jane Shaw to W. C.
lliircroff, June loth. IVIfi. Lauds' in
block 11 in Ilohson's Add. to Mill
City. $10. '

Joseph O. Mickulson and wife to
C. F. Anderson ami wife. Aug. I7lh.
1916. Lands in Sec. 31. Tp. 1.1, S. K.
2 west, $1000.

Warranty Deeds.
1). Cormier and wife to William

Klantcr. Aug. 2J. I0. Lands in Tu.
12. S. K. I west. $47(X).

VY ilium Klamcr to Dennis Cormier
Aug. 2.1, U6. Lands in cl iini 7(. Tp.
12. S. K. 2 west. $3t).

Mary I.. Blount to Clcrinsn Mount.
Aug. 23, 1016. Lands, in Tp: II S. K.
2 west, $500. .

David I'rnin.m. Jr. and wife to

NEW LIFE SAVER.

COMINO EVENTS.
August 25. Marahficld excursion.
September 4 and 5. Willamocto

Valley Fircmcn'c tournament, s,

Ocl 4 Harvrai Fcstval, Al-

bany.
Nov. 7 Election. '
Sept. 6, 7, 8 Linn County Fair at

Scio.
September 25 to JO Oregon State

Fair.
Dee. Iil6 Central Willam-

ette Valley Poultry Show at Albany,
o

Dally Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

Salem Man has a Remarkable Inven-

tion far Ahead of the 'Pulmotor.

doesn't think it will conic to try out
new life saving device which ha

een brought to Salem by j. E.

of the Cotage Undertaking
Parlors. "

This new machine is called the lung-moto-

and according to all accounts
is about the most efficient apparatus

Statesman:- Chief of Police Welch
is awaiting an opportunity altho he

DOROTHY GISH HAS TO

SUFFER "CALLITHUMPING"
THE "GREATER OREGON"

yet designed for use in cases of
drowning, asphyxiation, electric shock,
and other accidents in which respira-
tion is cut off. Mr. Tcrwilliger has
been demonstrating it to the physi-
cians of the city, most of whom have

With new bnlldlnr better equipment, and r.l

ofapproved of its working, and has now Something
Interest

man addition to lu racnitr. the vnlvenltyof Ore on will berln Its forty flrtt year, Tues-
day September IS, 1910.

Special train Ins In Commerr. Journalism,
Architecture, Law, Medici ne. Teaching. Libra-
ry Work, Matlc, Physical Training- and Pine
Art. Larre and stronv departments of Liber-
al Education.

Library of mora than 6S.0 toIqdn, fif-
teen buildings folly equipped, two splendid
gymnasiums.

Tuition Free Dormitories for men and for
women. Expenses Lowest,

Writ for fre catalogs. addressing Registrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

EOnENE. OREGON

left it at the police station where it
can. be quickly secured if needed.

The machine is constructed on a
different principle, according to Chief

Lot 2 Sport Oxfords In white
Canvas with Ball Strap of black
patent, tan calf and white calf.
Values to $3.50; also includes
pat. and gun metal pumps with
high and low heels. Your choice

IB
jRCWCOUCATlONAI.

Welch, than the pulmotor which he

has used considerably.
The Lungmotor not only pumps air

into the lungs of, the patient, but
lraws it out again, forcing complete

JOMtsoH Hall $1.95AOMWHSTBAT'CX MK

A real New Finland "calliiliump"
is a feature of "Betty Craystone." the
new Fine play in which
Dorothy Gish stars at the Globe to-
night and Saturday.

This term means the drumming out
of town of some one who has justlyor unjustly incurred the displeasure
of the Puritanic villagers In this
drama the heroine is found in the
company of a New Yorkers one niuht
in his conntrv residence near the lit-
tle town of Grayslone. A large com-
pany of the curious have gone to tl
place, as a report is spread about that
it is haunted.

The gossips of the town pass judg-
ment on the girl, who has been kept
captive in the attic by her unfeeling
step father. When the mob comes for
the girl she is dragged downstairs
and made to precede the hooting pro-
cession, clad in a dancing gown, silk
stocking and slippers, which her
wealthy sweetheart has allowed her
to appropriate from the extensive
wardrobe of the house.

There Is to be another fair In Albany, Oct 12th. 13th and 14th. The
woman's department should be the most Interesting place to visit.
To bring It to the attention of the Isdies that it is time to place their
entries, we have decided to offer prizes that ahall have nothing to
do with the fair prizes, but shall concern only work done on goods
bought at this store. Therefore, two prises may be won on the same
article.THE DA BAR A

Prizes:
Best Embroidered Gown, $8.00 picture
Best embroidered Pillow Slips

'

$5.00 vsse

Beat embroidered Center piece
2 Roman candle slicks

Best embroidered article not
mentioned $1 twig stick

Back from Detroit
Rev. Geo. Pratt and brother-in-la-

Gates Cochran, returned last night
from Detroit, where they fished the
festive trout for a few days, getting a
few.

TONIGHT

in a motion

picture
revival of

the
old stage
favorite '

'East

A. C. Woodeock and C. A. Sov- -

engn, of Lugenc, spent the night in

Croup 3 includes all odds and
ends in women's and children's
low shoes, Values to $4.00.
Your choice .

95c
Mcdowell
shoe CO.

"Quality for Less" .

EVERWEAR HOSIERY

THE ALBANY ART CRAFT
ALBANY; OREGONI hi A hTv&H$w$

this city.
Mrs. W. M. Stout came over from

Lebanon last evening.
Albert M. Epperly, of Lebanon, vis-it-

friends in tin's city last evening.

Lynne 15--SATURD-
AY BARGAINS--1- 5J. L. Cooper, of.. Independence, ar-

rived in the city yesterday.
I. T. Yokuin and Lawrence Smith,

of Dallas, were in the city last night.
W. F. Moore came over from

Brownsville yesterday.
r, 7 v.

A masterly
modernized

' version

May Murillo

r -

$1.7S LADIES' SPORT SKIRTS, $1.00 O-- JUSTRITE CORSETS, $3.50 LADIES LOW SHOES, All

y S"Urday' ,ach 98C All sies, Saturday, pair 69c sires, Saturday, pair 98c
35c BRASSIERES, all sixes, Sat-- 25c RUBBER BATHINO CAPS 15c CHILDREN'S FAST BLACK

urday, ach 19c Saturday, each 15c H0SE' ' S.urd,y. pair

- 9c
Values to $6.75. :LADIES SUM- - $U5 LADIES' WRAPPERS, 25c

DRESSES, your cholc. ... HOUSE DRESSES, snd KIMON- - ItfcJL. Xeach $1.9S OS, Saturday, each 98C Saturday, each 19C
25c LADIES' SUN BONNETS, 25c BURSON HOSE (Ladles), all One lot LADIES' COLORED

Saturday, each 15c ,ty'"' 'S,,ur('' Plr WAISTS, Saturday, your choice.

17c ' . ch 29c
One lot CHILDREN'S GINO- -

HAM ROMPERS. Saturday, each $l 0 BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS, MERCERIZED TABLE DA- -

on MASK, new patterns. Saturday, yd.
19c Saturday, each' OUC 39c

All-St- ar Cast
Includes

STUART HOLMES,
CLAIRE WHITNEY,

WM. H.TOOKER
and Others

2 Days Only
FRI.&SAT.

.- - - ?, J r

respiration. ' v

A little indicator at the top of the

pump is turned to the proper point
and regulates the amount of air to be

pumped. For a small child only a

short stroke is taken and the number
of strokes per minute, noted on the
dial, is greater than for older children.
For an average rdult almost the full

capacity of the pump is used and
about eighteen strokes per minute giv-

en.
If oxygen is needed, as in the case

of a person nearly dead of pneumo-
nia, for instance, or asphyxiated with
smoke or gas, it can be quickly sup-

plied. Instead of having a tank of ox-

ygen already prepared, a small tank
is supplied in which a chemical tablet
is put, The tank is then filled with
water, and oxygen is generated im-

mediately. By means of a small valve
the' air pumped into the patient's
lungs may bc made one-hal- f,

threc-fourt- li oxygen, or the pure
gas may be given. .

Because of the fact that a table is

provided right on the machine for
various ages, and all one needs' to do
is to operate the pump, there is no
chance of making mistakes with it.

wMOmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

DI RJ CJI ON IJ--
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WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST, AND GET THE MOST FOR IT

Worth's Dept. StoreROLFE Theatre WIUIAM rox
.ILIA MO TMHOUCM

hox hilm
CORPORATION

Both Phones 80 New Wallace Building 313-32- 1 W. First St.


